My Cart (21 Items)
This order qualifies for Free Shipping!

Choose Delivery Service

- **FREE Outside Front Door Drop-Off**
  No signature, placed outside in a covered location

- $18.99 - Inside Home Entrance Drop-Off
  Scheduled delivery inside front door

- $39.99 - Room of Choice Delivery
  Scheduled delivery carried to any room or floor

- $119.99 - Full Service Delivery + Assembly
  Effortless delivery with assembly & packaging removal

Meggie Sofa
by Langley Street

$559.99
Only 5 Left in Stock. Buy Soon!

- **Quantity**: 1
  - **Upholstery**: Azure
    - **302**

- **Remove**  Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $63.99

Shipment 2 of 12
Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 15 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Retro End Table
by Mercury Row
$58.99
Color: Weathered Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 3 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Fri, Oct 5 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Coffee Table
by Mercury Row
$79.99
Color: Sonoma Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 4 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Sat, Oct 13 - FREE Ground

Dining Table
by Offex
$259.98 $129.99 per item
Color: Silver

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 5 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 15 - FREE Ground

Bronstein End Table
by Mercury Row
$58.99
Color: Weathered Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 6 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Fri, Oct 5 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Coffee Table
by Mercury Row
$79.99
Color: Sonoma Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 7 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Sat, Oct 13 - FREE Ground

Dining Table
by Offex
$259.98 $129.99 per item
Color: Silver

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 8 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 15 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Desk
by Mercury Row
$129.99
Color: Sonoma Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 9 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Fri, Oct 5 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Expandable Dining Table
by Mercury Row
$259.99
Color: Sonoma Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 10 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Sat, Oct 13 - FREE Ground

Dining Table
by Offex
$259.98 $129.99 per item
Color: Silver

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 11 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 15 - FREE Ground

Bronstein Coffee Table
by Mercury Row
$79.99
Color: Sonoma Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

Shipment 12 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Fri, Oct 5 - FREE Ground

Bronstein End Table
by Mercury Row
$58.99
Color: Weathered Oak

Remove Save for Later

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $7.99

https://www.wayfair.com/v/checkout/basket/show?&experiencetype=2&selectedvertical=7
Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $27.98

Shipment 5 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Tue, Oct 9 - FREE Ground

Fortuna Side Chair (Set of 2)
by Trent Austin Design
$512.08 $128.02 per item
Color: Antique Gun Metal

Quantity
4

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $47.96

Shipment 6 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Wed, Oct 10 - FREE Ground

Hillsdale L-Shaped Computer Desk
by Red Barrel Studio
$275.99
Finish: Heather Gray

Quantity
1

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $32.99

Shipment 7 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Wed, Oct 10 - FREE Ground
Bachand Loveseat
by Mercury Row
$459.99
Upholstery: Tawny Port

Quantity 1

Remove Save for Later

Shipment 8 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 8 - FREE Ground

Dubbo Modular Guest Chair
by George Oliver

$547.98 $273.99 per item
Seat Color: Dark Gray

Quantity 2

Remove Save for Later

Shipment 9 of 12 - Ships by Thu, Oct 4

Choose Delivery Service

FREE Inside Home Entrance Drop-Off
Scheduled delivery inside front door

$19.99 - Room of Choice Delivery
Scheduled delivery carried to any room or floor

Amandes Pub Table
by Alcott Hill

$729.98 $364.99 per item
Color: Ash Gray

Quantity 2

Remove Save for Later
Purchase a Protection Plan for $69.98

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Mon, Oct 8 - FREE Ground

Rosemarie Industrial Writing Desk
by GreyLeigh

$227.99
Size: 30" H x 61.4" W x 25.1" D

Quantity: 1

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $22.99

Shipment 11 of 12 - Ships in 1-2 weeks

Choose Delivery Service

- FREE Inside Home Entrance Drop-Off
  Scheduled delivery inside front door

- $19.99 - Room of Choice Delivery
  Scheduled delivery carried to any room or floor

Peabody Curved End Conference Table
by Zipcode Design

$829.99
Size: 8' L
Finish: Gray Steel

Quantity: 1

Shipment 12 of 12

Choose Shipping Speed
Get it by Thu, Oct 11 - FREE Ground
Quintus Dining Chair (Set of 2) by Langley Street

$338.28 $84.57 per item

Color: Teal
Finish: Natural

Protect Your Purchase
Purchase a Protection Plan for $31.96

Order Summary (21 Items)

Subtotal: $4,881.23
Ship To: 59812 - Missoula
Tax: $0.00
Total: $4,881.23
You Save: $3,235.44

Continue to Checkout

Add Gift Card/Promo Code

Tax-exempt organization?
Apply now to save $0.00.

Take 18 months to pay
with the Wayfair Credit Card³

Apply Now

✓ Our Worry-Free Guarantee
Enjoy free and easy returns for store credit.

Recommended Accessories

https://www.wayfair.com/v/checkout/basket/show?&experience_type=2&selected_vertical=7
Your cart (10 items)

- My order includes a gift. Learn more

Your delivery/pickup choices

- Shipping
  - 10 items shipping

Stripped Hexagon Peel & Stick Wallpaper White/Gray - RoomMates

- Qty 10
- Save for later
- Standard shipping Options
  - Get it by Fri, Oct 12
- Not sold in stores

Order summary

- Promo code
- Apply

Subtotal: $349.90
Delivery: Free
Estimated tax: $0.00
Delivery & tax for: $0.00

Total: $349.90

- My order includes a gift. Learn more

Saved for later (4)

Courtney Upholstered Sleeper Sofa Bed - Mocha - Simpli Home

- $529.99
- Save 15% with code
  - OCTOBER
  - Offer details

I'm ready to check out

https://www.target.com/cart
Zero-Base Request Form

Group Name: ASUM Administration

Person(s) Preparing the Request: Andria Schafer

Contact Phone Number: 406-380-6097 E-mail: asum.businessmgr@mso.umt.edu

ASUM Index Code:

Item Being Requested: Furniture for the Student Group Resource Center

Please attach a cover letter explaining how the item(s) will be used, how it will benefit your group and/or the University, and any other details that may help ASUM when considering your request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quote 1</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #1 Maggie Sofa, Azure</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>559.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #2 Bronstein Retro End Table</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>58.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #3 Bronstein Coffee Table</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #4 Dining Table, short, four person, Silver</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>259.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #5 8 Fortuna Side Chair, Antique gun metal (64.01 each)</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>512.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #6 Hillsdale L-shaped computer desk</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
<td>275.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Bachand Loveseat, Tawny Port</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Dubbo Modular Guest Chair (quantity 2)</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>Amandes Pub Table (quantity 2)</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Rosemarie Industrial Writing Desk</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Peabody Curved end Conference table</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Quintis Dining Chair (quantity 8)</td>
<td>Wayfair Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>Stripped Hexagon Peel and Stick Wallpaper White/Gray</td>
<td>Target</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Sources of Funding: ____________________________

Total Amount Being Requested: $5231.13 Total Cost of the Item/Project: $5231.13

Group Member Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________

For ASUM Use:

Board on Budget And Finance:  
Total Amount Approved: $5232.00  Date: 9-7-18  
X: ________________  Print Name: ________________

ASUM Senate:  
Total Amount Approved: ____________  Date: ____________  
X: ________________  Print Name: ________________